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Mr. Church left on Tuesday morn-

ing to attend to ?uiue piivat Lutlne
in Northern Iowa, and v.ill be ab-n- t

fcbout ten tlayii or tw o wetks.
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The Omaha RpvbHcan I- - engaged
in the figure business; and we have
yet to learu from its figuring whether
it blames Omaha for its Uni yt-ur'- in-

crease in population, or the last Leg-

islature for net anticipating that in-

crease. It la under the iniprestion
that Omaha of to-d- ay will not be rep-

resented in the next Legislature on
the aame baste th&t smm other por-

tions of the State w ill be. Perhaps
thLi is true ; and if so, we advl-- e the
Republican to put a big toue on the
head of Omaha and ttop her growth
until the balance of the fctate can
e&tch up with her; or; if there Is any
other remedy, let the Republican sug-
gest It. There was a time, not long
tlnce, when Omaha (Douglas county)
tent to the Legislature fcix Senators
jtnd twelve Representatives. These
figures were iio sort of an argument
to convince her that a portion of this

portions of the State. But we suppose
it makes a difference whose ox is gored.
We hope Omaha will not have to
atruggle bo hard for Justice as the bal-lan- ce

of the State did at the time re-

ferred to.

TIic Grand Rally.
On lost Saturday the Republicans of

: thia county held their last grand rally.
The day was clear, but cold and windy.

I It rained the day and night previous,
,'p that nothing was expected on Sat-
urday. Notwithstanding these dis
couragements, there was quite a large
turnout, and quite a display.

The large "vehicle, drawn by nix
horses, was the central figure in the
parade. This wagon contained thirty
ncven little girls dressed In "Red,

. White and Blue," each wearing a cap
an which was printed in large letters

'one of the States of the Union. .

, Immediately behind this came
colored gentleman, marching wearily

: along with his heavy carpet-bag- .
1 Then came the lady tanners in full

costume, followed by the citizens in
'Carriages and on foot, all preceded by
the Metropolitan Silver Cornet Band
of Brownville, and under command
cf the Marshals of the day made a
showing which gladdened the hearts
tt PrinK!lr(in and frrnf ifinrl fVirt tirlrln

of Democrats.
rrl. . TT r i n.. 1

toes upon the banners in the proces-
sion: "No Rebs In Our Tarty,"
"Equal Rights to AH," "Let us have
Teace," "The Enemy will Surrender
ifpressed." Sheridan. "Fress them."

Grant. "Push Things."
The speaking in the afternoon was

ly Maj. Strunck, of Lincoln, and
J udge Mason, of Nebraska City ; two
good speeches, and were well received.
In the evening the audience was nd
dressed by Dr. Renner and by Hon
T. M. Marquette. The Doctor made
some of the best points of the day, and
Mr. Marquette eloquently and sue
cessfully replied to many of the points
which Seymour is making in his
'swing around the circle."
For the success of the day much

credit la due to the enterprise of F. A.
Tiedel and his lady, to James Mc-Naught-

R. F. Barrett, Col. Furnas,
Mr. Huddard, and many others of
whom space alone forbids us to men-
tion.

Nemaha County has not a little no-
toriety abroad as one of the richest ag-
ricultural and as one of the best settled
counties of the State. And we are
glad to say, that in general this repu-
tation is well founded. The traveler
in passing from St. Deroin toward
Nemaha City, is informed that he will
have to cross the Nemaha river on a
toll bridge. On arriving at the gate
he finds no one in readiness to receive
the legal toll, and so ho vnetures on,
only to bo hallowed at by some drun-
ken and worthless semblance of hu-
manity from behind the corner:
"Hure Capt. this ycr is a toll bridge ;

if yer don't stop I'll draw a bead on
yer." ' The stranger pays the fee de-
manded, and with much fear urges his
trembling steeds over the warned and
worn put plank, and la thankful when
he finds himself safe across.

: Now this bridge is an Intolerable
nuisance, and wc Inquire, has the pub-
lic no remedy? Is there no such
thing as by neglect and profane treat-
ment to work a forfeiture of chartered
privileges?. Must farmers who live
in the vicinity of this bridge be taxed
to build free bridges In other parts of
the county, and then pay toll in pass-
ing to and from their market town?
Such a policy Is manifestly unjust
and if there is such a thing within the
pins, the forfeiture worked by the
neglect of the parties controling this
frauder, should be brought to the at-
tention of the next Legislature, and
the charter repealed; and if there
mutt . be a toll bridge let the privi-
lege be granted under such restrictions
as thall serve the public

We fail to see the necessity of a toll
bridge spanning this river. There
should be erected a good and substan-
tial bridge at the expense of the coun-
ty, and we most respectfully but ear-
nestly urge the County Commissioners
to make an appropriation for this pur-
pose at an early day, and thus relieve
m- - j uliiv vi viiis iiuuitrauie nuisance
of wrMeh we and they have so much
right to complain. It is deroratorv to
the good name of our county to suffer
such a ncjtty sham as this to standas a monument to our injustice andnt of cnt'-rpri-e- .
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Now that the canvass is over for
this year, we Intend to turn our atten-

tion to the devclopement of the State
more particularly than during the
immediate past. Our motto has been
first secure the perpetuity of the State
and General Gorernmcnt, then devel-op- e

its Internal resources. We are of

the opinion now that Grant and Col-

fax have been elected, and a worknig
majority of good Republicans to aid

them by counsel nnd advice the State
and the Nation will soon be In able
and trustworthy hands, her credit and
stability will be maintained and defen-

ded lie fore the world, and In a measure
relieve the Administration of further
watcniuincsa in mat uirwuuii.

Jur hands, mind and strength will be

five to work more ardently for the
immediate wants of our patrons in
the State of Nebraska. The Advertiser
will contain regular correspondence
from the State Capital the coming
winter, which we hope to make inter-

esting to every reader in Nebraska;
and before the meeting of the Legis-

lature it M ill be well for citizens of the
State to make their wants and wishes
known through, its columns, so that
by thought aud discussion our Legis-latur- e

will be better enabled to act ju-

diciously and nnderstandingly upon
eul jcets that require Legislative action
the coming winter. In sending In
corre?poudence bear in mind that it is
nlways betier to drive right at the
point which you desire to elucidate in
the plainest possible manner. A short
pithy article Is always readable, and
will be read when a longer one better
written will not be. Items of im
provements, new methods of doing
work, better systems of farming, and
the most profitable way to dispose of
farm products are subjects which in-

terest all, and upon which many could
write with interest to others.

Lecture nt the .ormal School.
We, in company with several others

from this city, attended the lecture on
last Thursday night delivered before
the Normal School at Peru. Wilson
Majors was the Chairman. The exer-

cises were opened by singing by the
Glee Chib and prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Estabrook, after which the Rev. Mr.
Alexander, of Nebraska City, was in-

troduced. He announced the subject
for the evening as "ZVie Pyramid, or
the Teacher1 6 rerect Seven. u A good
moral character, a knowledge of hu-

man nature, aptness to impart instruc-
tion, a due appreciation of the teach-

er's calling, and a good knowledge of
the arts and sciences, were the quali-
fications necessary for a first-clas- s

teacher. To say that tho lecture was
well written and well delivered Is to
convey but a meager idea of the power
and force with which the illustrations
were driven home to the comprehen-
sion of his entire audience. We were
well pleased and highly entertained,
and so doubtless were the entire audi-
ence present.

At the close a quartette club gave us
some good music.

Senator Tipton was called out and
made many happy hits, and gave the
teachers and scholars many words of
good cheer. .

ine following persons will be in
stalled as the officers of Brownville
Lodge of I. O. of G. T. on next Friday
night:

W. F. Bovd, W. C. T.
W. A. Polock, P. W. C. T.
Zetta McCord, W. V. T.

-- W. S. Blackburn, WJOV - ' y
D. D. Muir. W. .
D: Campbell, W. F. S.
Mary Simpson, W. T.
James Hussell, W. M.
llattie Hamilton, W. I. G.
Moore Hulbert, W. O. G.

Advices from Arlcausas Bad
State oI AUuirs.

St. Loi is, Oct. 31.
The Democrat has the following

special dipateh :

Little Roc k, Ark., Oct. 30.
On the 2l'th inst. in Little River

County, Arkansas, Capt, Willis, Bu-
reau Agent, Capt, Porter Andrews, U.
8. Assistant Assessor, together with
Sheriff Stundle White, en route from
Capt. Andrews' to the Rocky Comfort,
were fired upon by a party of armed
Ku Klux secreted in the bush. Capt.
Andrews and Capt. Willis were killed,
and the Sheriff badly wounded. Be-
fore the band left a negro came along,
and was killed. Not far from the
place they met another negro, and
killed him. Capt. Scott, Senator from
that county, is In imminent danger.
The loyal citizens have turned out,
and are using their utmost endeavors
to proteet him.

The following dippatehes were re
ceived ac uistnct iieaaquarters yes--
leraay :

Mkmihis, Oct. 28. To General C
WW ft a

11. Bniun : nea.-- sena twenty men
to Marion, Arkansas, y railroad from
Madison, immediately. If this is not
done, there will hardly be a loyal man
left in the county. In Crittenden six
men have been murdered in two
nights. Ot hers were shot for attempt
ing to oury uiem.

Signed, E. G. Baker.
Dr. Renner returned last evening

irom uajumore, wnere ue nas been at-
tending an Immigration Convention.
and ably

.
presented

. the just claims. , .
of

1 l i IioraiiKw uu regarueu an vne oiate
now offering the greatest inducements
and advantages to immigrants. He
ca,led upon all the foreign consulates
and upon the steam ship and railroad
lines, and wc are glad to learn has
made arrangements for the transpor
tation of immigrants to Nebraska at
little more than the cost heretofore of
bringing them to St. Louis, and at
the same cost of brincrinjr them to St
Joe. Ho has also made arrangements
for the transportation of Nebraska
bound Immigrants in second class
mall and express trains instead of so
called immigrant trains, thus saving
them time and preventing the hard-
ships and sufferings immigrants have
heretofore been subjected to. The
Doctor will vote the Republican ticket
lucsuay. j'ress,

ClIICAUO, Oct. 28.
lion. Lyman Trumbull spoke last

night at library Hall to a crowded
audience, in answer to a speech made
d.v iiorano icyiuour, on Saturday
night, and also on the political I- -
sues or uie uay.

OmahA. Oct. 27.
A telegram from Bryan Station an

nounces that tue Union Pacific Rail
road was laid seven miles and a half
yesterday passing the advanced stakes
of the Central Railroad.

New York, Oct 30.
The Tribune publishes a letter from

tne Cuban revolutionary Junta, in
which it Is stated that the official ac-
counts of afikirs in Cuba are in the
main false, and that the revolution
there, instead of having died out, as
stated, is 6teadily progressing, and
will only die out when Spanish rule
ehsll have expired.
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BY TELEGIIAPH
reported Expressly for the Advertiser.

:VCCIXA3XJL.
From Johnson county we learn that

It gave about 22 maj for G mat. ;'

Omaha, 4th.
O ruah a gives Grant 32i
From a Pawnee Tribune Extra we

learn that Pawnee county gives Grant
4G0 majority. Gain of C8 since October.

RrLO, 3d.
Grant's maj." 2."i, Rep. gain since

October of 51.
PliATTSMOUTir, 3d.

Grant' maj. 7", gain since October
of 13.

FI103I IXJDIAflf A.
IXDiANAroiis,Nov. 3.

Wayne Co. In two precincts Rep.
majority 554. No gains or loss.

Johnson Co. One township gives a
Republican gain of l(i.

Boon Co. Two townships. Repub-
lican gain of 7.

Stark Co. One township. Repub-
lican gain of 5.

Blacfork Co. One township. Re-

publican gain of 13.
Randolph Co. Two townships. Re-

publican gain of J)0.

Evansville. Four precincts. Re-

publican gain of 11.
Pulaski. One township. Republi-

can gain of 14.
Shelby Co. Three townships. Dem-

ocratic gain of '27.
Dearborn. Laurenceburg township

Grant 121 majority. Rep. gain 60.

KANSAS.'
White Clocd, 3d.

White Cloud gives Grant a maj. of
190, Rep. gain of 74. State ticket 10

behind the Presidential.
Leavenworth, 3L

City 1st w ard Dem. maj. 20, Dem
loss 94, 1M ward Rep. maj. 84, Rep.
loss 30,3d wardltep. maj. sstviicp.
gain 141, 4th ward Dem. maj. 91, Dem
loss 4--

FR03I OHIO. ;

St. Loris, Nov. 3.
Ohio Republican State Central Com-

mittee says the returns up to 9 o'clock
indicate Republican majorities In the
State from 33,000 to 40.000.

Ohio. Green county, Zenia city,
Grant 1360 maj., gain 251. Butler co.
Oxford township, Grant 276 maj. gain
23. Washington co. Gosbeck town-
ship, Grant 159 maj. gain 11. Athens
co., Athens towtship, Grant 209 maj.
gain 34. Warren co Franklin town-
ship, Grant 2G5 maj. ,

FROM KEYT JERSEY.
Cumberland co, Grant 1,300 maj;

Atlantic co, Grant550 maj; State looks
Democratic.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 3.
Lucy Stone and Mrs. Blackwell

here. Offered their votes in the 11th
Ward, but Judges refused to receive
them.

9IAIXE.
Augusta, 3d.

Augusta gives Grant 342 maj. Rep.
gain 2.30. State estimated at from 28,-0- 00

to 30,000.
BAOOR, 3d.

Bangor gives Grant 2500 maj. Rep.
gain 220.

Leaviston. Me., Nov. 3.
Vote somewhat reduced from Sept.

At 2 o'clock Grant had 1252, Seymour
382.

Portland, Me., Nov. 3
Returns from election in Maine

show considerable Republican gains
over Sept. election. In this city the
result stands Grant, 3230 ; Seymour,
1838, against Republican vote of 3,3-5-

and Democratic 2,379 in September,
being a Republican gain of 413.

In Bath Grant received 1,022, and
Seymour 347, against Republican vote
1,(0 and Democratic of 420 in Sept.
Republican gain of 41.

New York. 4th. .

8(5 townships give grant 32,72-- and
Sej'mour 17,771. Grant's maj in the
State about 27,000.

'FROJX.ffUW YORK.
New York, Nov. 3.

The election in this city and Brook-li- n

passed quietly up to closing of
polls, with the exception of small
rights and disturbances at two or three
precincts, which were promptly and
easily quelled by the police and offen
ders arretted.

Upon application Uov. enton yes-
terday had Schofieid instructed by the
Comg.Oenerai or lepi. 10 piace u. e.
troops at the Governor's disposal in
case auy necessity snouia arise.

New York, 3d.
State estimated to go as in 1866 when

Fenton. Rep., had 1385 maj. Suffolk
co.. three districts give Dem. gain of
5. Rockland, four districts give Dem
gain of 347. Putnam co., two districts
give Rep. gain 49. Dutchers co., one
district gives Dem. gain of 8. Jelier
son co., gives Dem. gain of 1.

New York City, Nov. 4.

First Ward gives Graut 2,771, Sey
mour 2,929; 2d Grant 147, Seymour
303; 3d, Grant 249, Seymour 824; 4th
Grant 532, Seymour 3,790; 5th, Gran
94-5- , Seymour 2,639; Gth, Grant 403
Seymour 4,U9 ; th, Grant 1,302, Sey
mour o,y t ; cm, urani i,yiu, fteyrnour
4,891 ; 9th, Grant 4.3S3, Seymour 4,988;
10th, Grant 1,924, Seymour 4,0(57 ; 11th
Grant 2.2S3, Seymour 8,005; 12th
Grant 2,574, Seymour 4,043; 13th
Grant 1,642, Seymour 4,110; 14th
Grant 830, Seymour 440 ; 15th,
Grant 2,600, Seymour 2,493; 16th
ward, Grant 3,471, ,Sevmour 4,712;
17th, Grant 4,600. Seymour 10.300: 18th
Grant3,548, Seymour 6,504; 19th Grant
6,4i Beymour b.iijj ; 'juth lirant 3,711
Seymour 8,113 ; 21st Grant 3,499 Sey
mour o.rfoa; aurant3,i8o Beymour
8,451. Total Grant 47,921, Seymour
10S.925; one district missins in 4th
ward

Cayuaga co, complete Grant's maj

Broome co, complete, Grant 1.883 maj:
Orange county close; Clinton co, 500
maj ior urani ; Saratoga co, 1,500 maj
Tor Grant: Essex co, .1,000 maj for
Grant; Columbia co, mai for Seymour
ixi. v neeion, ucm, elected to Con
gress from 11th district. Fox.Morris- -
8y, cox, uaiiows, Brooks and Good,
Democrats from the citv. and Slocum
and Shumaker,Democrats,from Brook
lyn, elected to Cougress. City sends

uem ana 1 Hep to Assembly.
Hoffman's maj for Governor in the

city cannot fall below 69,000. His
eleot ion seems sure.

The Iribunc savs returns imperfect.
but Hoffman's majority in city can't
fall far short of 69,000. The World
claims 72,150 majority for Seymour in
uie r?iate. Also claims the election of
the Governor, four Congressmen and
a U. S. Senator, and puts Hoffman's
majority in the city at 71,933, and
ocymour a ai oy,m.

In Brooklin Seymour has 10.076.
The Tribune says the States known

to have chosen electors to vote for
Grant and Colfax are as follows : Maine

8,000, IV ew Hampshire 8.000. Mamta.
chusetts 80,000, Rhode Island 6,000,
Connecticut 1.800. Vermont 30.000.
Pennsylvania 20.000. West Vinrini
8,000, Ohio 55,000, Indiana 10,000, Illi--
uuis ou,vju, .mcnigan ,xx., Wiscon-
sin 20,000. Iowa 40.000. Nebraska. 4nl
Tennessee 40,000, California 50,000,'
Nevada 1.000. Missouri 10.000. i:nc.
15,000, North Carolina 20.000. Minne
sota, 50,000. This is more than two
thirds of the whole number of elec-
tors.

The States known to hav rhftA tho
electors to vote for Seymour and Blair
arc as follows: Kentucky 90,000, Ma-- )

rcinnd 40.000. Delaware 2.000 Loulsl
ana 23,000, GcorgU probably 10SCX0,

Oregon 2,000. o
The-- H'orW claims Ala?jama by

nri 0. Delaware 20,000,
(Wr-i- a 20.000. Kentucky 73.000, La.
20.0C-- Maryland 30.CCO, New Jersey
80,000, New Yorfc so.ulw, vrcgone.vw.
South Carolina

St. Louis. Nov. 4.
All the precincts in the city except

one, and ail in the county except two
representative diswicw, gives uraiu
about 1,800 majority. Full leturns
from the county will probably give
Grant 2.500. McClurg'S majority in
county will be about 150. The suffrage
question in this county will have some
ten thousand majority against it.

Jefferson county reported 300 Dem-
ocratic maiority. Andrew about 100
Democratic. Wells, Democrat cartdi
date for Congress elected by about 400
mn!oritv.

Johnson co, reported 1,200 Rep maj;
St Francois co. reported 1,500 Dem
maj; Bucannan co, reported 0 Rep
mai : Piatt co, Ren claim 000 maj
Hannibal city irivcs Rep city ticket
100 maj; Washington co, reported
400 Dem ma! on State ticket; Lynn
co, rcporteu Rep maj o00, sunrage 300,

FIIOM GEORGIA.
Savaxmi, Ga., 3d.

Negroes appea red in great numbers
when olls opened this morning and
took and continued in possession until
7 o'clock, clubbing away every white
man who ottered to vote; finally
fight commenced and the negroes were
, . 1 l . 1

driven aw ay w iieu wiuieswuuujcucvu
votinc Tn a fow minutoM the neirroes.

and attacked the whites, --wJiirallied . , . .1 f A 1 ? - .Ja negro ueiioerRU'jy enot a policeman
in the stomach mortally wounding him
after which the firing became general,
the police then attempted to preserve
order and had a desperate struggle
with the negroes who were finally
forced to run. 5 neirroes were killed
and several wounded; 4 policemen
wounded, one mortally. A stray shot
seriously wounded a young lady In a
hotel opposite the Court House. An
ticipate trouble to-ni- gh t.

Western Virginia. Wood county,
Williams township. Grant .57 maj..
gain 37 ; Pracksburg township, Grant
80 maj., ltep. gain 48-3- . .

New Orleans gives 25,000 Democrat
ic majority. .

. Louslana same. .'.
Savannah. Ga" Nov.--

The precincts in the county outside
city show Republican majority. Isle
of Hope precinct shows Republican
majority of 473. Total vote of county,
city included, 6.9G3. The neuroes of
city did not generally vote. Demo-
cratic majority in county estimated at
from 800 to 1.000. In the disturbances
which occurred this morning only two
negroes were killed. A large body of
negroes assembled on the Ogeechee
road near the city thisafternoon.They
were met by a body of special police
and ordered to disperse. I hey refused
to do so and trouble ensued, during
which two negroes were killed. ,

Augusta election passed off quietly
up to 6 o ciocK, when a row com
menced between white men and ne
groes, which was soon stopped.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3.
No official returns have been received

from any county in the State. Partial
returns show increased Democratic
gains. It. is believed the State has
gone Democratic by 20,000. Imperfect
returns from 7 counties on the line of
railroad show J ''SQ Democratic

Savannah, Ga., 3d
Only one city box counted stands 1,-0- 46

Dem, 158 Rep. 2 city and county
boxes yet to be counted. Trouble in
the Ogeechee road still continues. S.
S. Low, son of Judge Low, a special
policeman was killed this evening.
Great excitement.

FROM TERMOT.
The State will give Grant 32,000 ma

jority.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Cal, 3, mid'nt

City alnnit 15,000 Democratic Re
turns from interior come in slowly yet
Indicate large Republican gains, State
confidently claimed Jjy Republicans.

- FKOSX ALABAMA.
Mobile, Ala., 3d.

Seymour's majority in this city 991,
one precinct in county gives Seymour
273 maj. Election passed off quietly.

St. Lours, Nov. 3.
President W. U. Telegraph Co. tele-

graphed from New York as follows :
New England States Republican,

except Connecticut, which is close and
claimed by both parties.

Butler's majority in Massachusets
six thousand.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.
Fifth Ward Seymour has a major-

ity of 942; Republican gain of 145.
Connecticut. Litchfield gives Sey

mour 3-5- Grant 298. Vote last year
353 Republican and 302 Democratic

Waterberry. Democratic vote 1,137,
Republican 1,002. Vote last year
Democrat, 1,175 ; Republican, 875.

Naugatuck. Seymour 306, Grant
201. Vote last year Democratic, 314,
Republican, 202.

Madison gives 29 majority forGrant.
Last year Democratic, 226; Rep. 235.

New London. Grant's majority 19.
Vote last year Dem. 291 ; Rep, 141.

"Middlesex Co. Grant 131, Seymour
91. - Last year Dem. 108 ; Rep. 114.

Boston, Nov. 4.
Grant's majority in the State at

least 75,000.

formal School Entertainment.
The young Ladles mid Gentlemen of the

Normal School will eive n entertainmentat the Normal School Building in Pern, onFriday evenine. Nov . 2Uth. IStirt. Th nm.
coeds to be devoted to the fitting of the room
of the JPhilomathean Society, connected with
the school.

Tho follow-i-n will be the Protrunma fra
me uccuuon :

Mnslc "Anthem."
Prayer by Rev. J. M. Taylor.
Music "Glee."
Address by Col. ex II. Irish. - - '
M nl"inirtette."Comndy. '
The beven Phases of Woman's Life.
Scene 1st. The Infant. Mutia
Scene 2d. The Child at Play. Music.
Scene 3d. The 8chooi Girl. MnicScene 4tn. Coquette (Trio "Th Th...

IOvers, comic.
Scene 5th Elopement, (Solo) "Poor Jilted

Jonathan."
Scene 6th. The Mother. "Mother' Trti

A1UK1C.
Scene 7th. The Old Woman. (Hoiiai rn.ful Old Lady."
Supper.
Experiments with the Electrical Machineand Galvanic Battery.
Music "Viuartette."
ClosiiiK remarks by Prof. J. M. MTTni..
Music "The Last grand camnlnz rrminri "
There will be refreshments mniktim.n.. r 1 i- - ... - s "vj dw ii 11 1 i t uiut, tvu.
Admittance 25ots, supper 50cts. Tickets canbo obtained at the outer doomt 6 o'clock P.

ii.vciasra " in commence at 7 i . ai
All are cordially invited to attend.Committee of A

Roberts. l M. "Williams. D T H'vrin t.Annie Moorhead. and Miss MattiA iimho..

aVJSW STEAM FKTITJV
AT

CrovrnvlJIc, lraka.
The Brownville Ferry Company have now

running uctween

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
A59 "

North Star and Phelps City, Ho.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD,
This boat Is entlrelv new. with nno.capacity to cross everythinj that may come,
For crosslnff Cattle tnty nr nnt r i.i. t j

District this is the best noint. ?
especially ntted op to ensure safety in cross-ln-gstock, and large cattle pens are already

fiiir lnsnre traveling public-- ie our nowor nhait
this the most reliablecrossinf? on the Missouri

!

.1 J... WiJ --- " j liww.UK-- w Av -
j

List of tetters
Remaining in the Post Offlce at Srownvllle,

Nebraska, November 1st, 1?CS- -

Amsden F II Hayes Joseph GITonrvBentiey W R CUnrley-Iirido- n

Bahr John Oarus liiiimaa CarolinesrrsBacon Marshall L XJohnlcwisJiush Mrs Aiora
Brown W F Irwin m;. jiclvinaz
Burley Mrs Mary jioore Jor.n 112

J xyers Miss AliaBuah AIShs Nancy
Barber Mrs 11 H Myers Mi-'- Husnnna
Casler John II KaiiJox J.ms
Cheasbro Soit Jturphy Jtr K JC

Crawford W 8 Metzel George
Conch Mrs lluby MillerJP
Carlsyon Maynus IteddingCC ..

Rowley Mrs UoseneClark xnomas
Duncan Miss Finely C Khodes Mrs Martha
Duerfeldt Charles Seifken Jacob
iv.fnfr Miss Moria 2 srienon

Sharp Mrs l .rnir.f
Donley Charles C Snvder Samuel II.
Durell William Suj-de-r Henry
Fleming John M Sjulres George M

Freeland Andiew Sotterlee Nathan
Foss Sumner W 2 Scare Mrs Ni n nle
Golt James latterla Nathan
Grom D Uhn John Y ,

Grimth JT Uirord & Lynch
Hefner Mr II C Wood J M

Harmon Jamas C Whitner Jonas
Hamilton Martha Wright Miss Martha II
w r lliaugejosepu i

reruns calllait for these letters will please
say "Advertised." a. p. marsh, p. m,

IIcPHERSOirS BLOCK.

D1DIIIF0DD (1
0 UGIIES

Have received tho

Largest and Best Assorimeni

1
f rj

FUE1JITUEE
ever brought to the city of

15ItOW IS VILLE,
consisting of

Sofas, Poldins Lounsca,

Secretariss and BgoJc Cases,

Ofloe Deslu. T7as2i Stands,

BEDSTEADS

CANE ROCKERS,
Karse Rockers, Dining and Breakfast Tables

Office, Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, and
everything usually found in a

FURNITURE STORE!
12--

NO. 99, ;

Corner Xaia and 3d Street,

BROWNVILLE-- .. -- NEBRASKA.

Ilrs. H E. Barc;i3j
Dealer In

Fancy Goods and Notions,
Which she will sell at reasonable orlees.

She Is constantly in receipt of New and Ele-
gant Patterns for -

Dress and Cloak Making,
to which she pays particular attention.

Flutlag, Stamping, Stitching, Braid
ing, done to order.

iiiieelei) & nsoirs
LOCK STICII

SEWING MACHINE !

Awarded the

FIRST PRC JUL' Jl
at all the principle Fairs in the "World. . Ev- -
ery Machine warranted for three years, In- -
struetions free.

OFFICEAT THE BAZAR.

3-- tf

025
THE

ALIERICAN. SHUTTLE

SEWING MA.CIII3VE.
is Tuaisaj t ariee wwhia the isacasf all.

Tr n"e8 stTsisbt ud!, ua u
ST1TCU (ahks ou bulb aifle). ban s aeir-adjail- o(

teiatua aud can do araiy varletv of"w' ! Bd,.rd, braid, team,Qillt, tock. fufflo andfatker; wil. w..rk eqn.lijwell tn iik. I. nan, woiea. or cwtton ituo s. witb
Faf .IMSit, n WIMJH IQrfN.

THE f
AMERICAN SHUTTLE
Sewinp-Mac- J dne

I S

Warranted for Five Years
"wU WiU U PPii duslicsts parts

. 1? n ce of accident. U makes p'S--
i Zr',. iUtcn md tT Siner. Wbeele'wiii...n, uowe, an Florence, Macbinea. It baa
mcuuuer-icf-o. like the bdst.ir hlsh.nrrd Ma.
cnioet ana utntonlv Inw.nrii ai, ... u w.rhin.
" "arf, mat bar tbiafeed We are enable.!to sells Bra clasa SHCTTLK MACHINE at a very

account of its Simpiicity, and cooae
nu:actnrinft , comparuoni.k r. v

agents
W wih ta arrange with Agents, mate ar female,te represent Ibe American Shuttle Seeing Machine

in oaco oiaie, tkunty, sad Town U toe Caited ofo.ic. ana oniariow Extra iadacemeata lo Kxper- -
7T , , PsrticsUrs, ss to Salary

G. V, IT. AndreTrs,
General Agent,

In
Detroit. ZUch.

K- - B. For tht benefit of our Agents we bave ar
ui iw rariirs wua nir SBUab!e foroawmg Michice Agents to fell We will aeonBOCK OF SAMPLES arU fall particular, on receiptof one reel atamp. Adreaa G. V. . AKDSEW3General Agent. Detroit, aj.ch. IS S-- Iy

Glassware, asplcudid asssortment la storeat wil 11 SMA lim
Pna Finishing; Lumber at

Vrit.H- - SWJM.'H

Q?? lar3Ct 'M0SB5fift ZJftil I

DR.. LAWXtENCE'3

Compound Extract of
it s

rtocommeuded by

SCIENTIFIC EVERYWHERE

AS Tm BKST

Rcxaedy yet Discovered
FOE

Dise&ses of tie Elooi, Liver, Ilidney

AND AS A

QEXERAL HEALTH RESTORER!

B0SADALIS
Purijica the Mood,

Improves the Apjxttte,
Aids Dincstion,

Corrects the Secretions,
And Imparts Tone, Strain th and

Vivacity to the Whole System.

So that persons using It feel that they eJey
an entire new uiw.

;:: BOSADALTS

T 7iecamriu:ndcd b?t the
Itcst riiynciant lA'cryu-here-

.

BEAD THE POLIOWINO FROM

Dm V. ni rx Daskeiitiiow of this City
Fnrmptlv Professor of Ph vslolotry and Path
ological Anatomy In the Middle eorgia
Medical Collee, Uuei turKet'ii amwuiwuui
Carolina, durins the war. Vlce-PresKie- nt

Mr, Latrrntrr : I have carefully examined
vour formula for the ItOSADLIS. and reeom- -
mended it to sevTal of my iatients. The
combination Is a happy one, and mnst prove
a potent remedy in nil diseases requiring the
virtues of a ereatalteraUve medicine, l wisn
yousuccess. : ;

Baltimore, April 23, lS.
71ai.timoisk,Md, , March!,

I believe Dr. lAwn-nee'- s "HQSA DA LIS"
to be the Best Alterative in Use. and there- -
fore cheerfully recommend..... . . . . . It ns such.

m 1 1. V I ' I v r D.

Baltimore, Fcbuary 10th IfiSL
rtf ,T .r riiuirmv. DtfirSir I talce uloas--

nre In reoommendlnic your UOSADALIrf as
t very iwwenui uiicraii vc.

Vours truly, Ik W. CVRR, M. J.
W'eknowDr. TAwrence's Rosadalls to Ve

aate and reliable Alterative, JL-- and take
pieasare In recommending it to tne proiess-lo-n

and public.
J H Moore, M D, E Barnes, M D,
L A Smith, M D, R W Klnir, M D.,
J H Winstead, M D, S Woodward, M D,
it n liarnam, t jj, W T Brewer, M D.
WGDuggan.MD, W J Bullock, M D,

Wilsos, N. C, January 7th, 1863.

tnFor Testimonial of Remarkablk Ctkzs
See "Rosadalis Almanac" lor this year

Prepared at the Laboratory of

Dr. J. J. Lawrence & Co.,
514 EaUimore Srcef, BALTIMORE.

SMITH & DWYER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

CHICAGO,
General Arents for the North Western

States, to whom orders should be addressed.
UMMim

Country Hercliantoj
DAIRYMEN,

FAnnsns, & OTHEHS
CO?! I Gil TOI?a

ASHES, BEESWAX,

- ii e a Ns, buttek;
eggs, flour; and

'- ilEAL, FLAX, COT--

TON, DRIED FRUIT,

GREEN FRUIT,

FURS AND SKINS,

GRAIN AND WQOi.,

POULTRY, NAVAL

STORES, GINSENcj,

HOPS, FEATHERS,

PROVISIONS, OILb

HEMP, TALLOW,
LARD, TOBACCO.

SORGUM MOLASSES

SEEDS, GAMlS,--
&,

TO

J03IAH CAHPEHTEII
GeneralCoramission Merchant

4i2, 444 & 44S, Washincton St
NEW YORK CITY
And receive his weekly Price Currant

oj ana Groceries, the most
complete Price Currant pub-

lished in the United States.

Send for a Price Currant.
Marking Plates & Cards Furnished

'

XTTl EE,
Liberal Advances Made on Consign

EstablishedMay 1, 1868.
irat Class Keferenee givea wben required. Ss-I- y

CITY BA3H2HY
ADD

CONFECTIONERY j r
Ko. 3 1 Cor. Main k nt SU. (orpo.ite City Dreg Store.

wnxiASI aixkt, rroprietor.
Pics, Cakes, Fresli Drmd.Confectionery, Llpht andFancy Groceries
Constantly on Hand ! 1

Fresh Bread Delivered Daily! !

First Class Familyrionr-Varraat- ed.

Trtt Exprttt Run for (he btnejil of my Cutomert.

J. H. SHOOK & BROS.,
Manufacturers and Dpulprtin i

all kinds, lengUisTiUTand "thicknesi.
AT

HILLSDALE,
NEZIAHA COUKTY, IIE3RASIIA.

TheY
the State, and wiilfurai W

MECHANICS AND BUILDERS
with a bill of T n m YtW ftf Kwa nnn1U
shortnotioe,attheLwe;t3u;kcrPri, "

Latli and Pic2iet3
Always on hand for sale.

rf.TT, .M fsIicheP at thr "tore In Hills- -h75pla Dry (ood8 and Groceries, andas are in general use.
place DURinesa, tho men, and the

- J
pne Celling, inabunda ne. at

H'.V. H. SMALL'S.

CO
Jr.

cos's ptsptwta clse. .

COLS lrSPEPSIA CUB.
COB'S DXSPKJ-SI- CCE.

cof'3 nrspEPsiA cur.
COS'S pxsfkpsia eras.

COS'S DTSPEPSIA CCRB.

COS'S DYSPEPSIA CCSB

This worl-- r.novnol reraevJy Ior toe uaXsiiiog
core t

DYSPEPSIA,,
Tnrif-restlo- n. SICK Momacu,

Sourness orAcionj
ach, Hlsln? orFood, ria-tuleuc- y,

Lassitude,
YTearlness, B1I-llousa- css,

and
all tllsor-- .

!crs of

Is a- - ...I mn,.n it itnioa siof SliiTer?r

mnt-- ti Sick neiOa --Lo. nariburB, Depression, gea
r.i ina of oasin sad faelios that yoa re

n.t nl Foo distressei too. rise nJ soors on
n,.tmiiht breath i bad; skta st times Is flab

rl,nt rent s' If Toa eon Id BW1 or Stir
.hni nd wot tot all. Indigwtioa or (Ximlpstioa,... ...iMnfmirt of less tbas DTpepiau TDo- a-

sods npon thonssnds suffer snd d;e tci wr, and
nejtbsr tbmUes aor ibelr poyici09 know what
ail tbsra, sxcept that ussy ars aureiy j"i- -

aadr. we reret it. this is m uvw;
too wouid bare proof of otir statement, if yon aid
.. ranrelTM od cbiidreo f rota an sarly raye.it
yon woald hare bealtb. and energy and Strength,
again we Deg yen to l'J one wn

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CUBE.

Toa will see how soon It will dispel your b4 feel- -
1ms a 8.1 eloomy foreeoolnf. how awn i wn.
cbaae away any apecies of rypPi. How soon u
will give yon new life and vigor, sna now
will make s weit man or woman vl yoo. Fur yenr
nnuki.fut tba aake of cverTbody ennerisg, we
beg, we enti eat joa to try it.

For iJvpt Coniolalat and Cll- -

lous Derangements, t ...

It la s Hemedy. while for Fever and Agne,
sod all thoae dlee which are geaerated la a mi- -
aanutic limate, it U s certsM preeutus od care.

Mr. Lester Sexton, a tchoksale mer
chant of thirty years, in Milwaukee,
one cf the most reliable and careful
men in the Slate, says, under date,

Milwaukee, Wis , Jan. 24. 1S63.

Sfectrs. C. G. Clark, k Co., aev tiavtn, ir.
Both mTeir and wtfe bare usi Coe'S Dypepia

Cure, and it ha proved PERFECT LX atifacury as
a rsmedy. I lhTe NO hesitation in laying thatw
bare received GKSAT BKNEF5T froai its ttse.

very reapectruny,
LKSTKS SSXTO.

II A Great Blessing."
From XevSL. I WARD Avon, Lor--

aine Co., O. j . . .
Utisrt. Btboso k AsMsTaOxa, .

DrnggifU, Clereland, O.

Gentlemen r It gWea me (rrrat pleasnre to slate
tbatmy wife has deriyed great benefit from Ibe nee
of Coe Dyspepsia Cure, Sbe bas been for a num-
ber of years greatly troubled with Dyspepsia, ac
companied with Ttolent paroxysma of constipation,
which so prostrated be: tbat tbe was all the while,
for months, unable to lo anything. She took, at
your Instants. Cfe's Pypep.-i- a Cure, and bas de-ri- red

GREAT BKNSF1T FROM IT, and ia cow com-
paratively well. Sbe regards this medicine as s
great blasting.

Truly youri,
I. F. WABD.

"Extreme Case" Cured.
From Rev. ISAAC AIKEN; Allc

gheny, Pa.
JoiEm FlemIso, Druggist,

804 Market St., FltUbnrgb.
Sir : I fke great pleasure In stating that, after

baring suffered from Djspepais for about fifteen
years, at some periods much more than otbira, I
bare been entirely cured by tbe use of Coe'a Dys
pepsia Cure sty rrienas snow tbat of late years
my case bas been as extreme one. I bad great snf .
feiing from eating ny kind of food an-- J on an aver
age would vomit about onb-tbi- rd of my meals, in
sour indigestible mass. Whe the sever attacks
would come, I would loe all strength and be vtterly
helple. Snme of tbe attack woald be so severe
tbat for days togetner I would not retain anything
on my stomacn, save utile dry toast and tea. For
years I knew not what it was to lass flTeeocsectivo
hours without intense pain. Front tbe time 1 took
tbe nrst doaeof this meuicioe I cetsed vomiting.
gradually all soreness pa sod sway, and flesh sod
atrengtb returned, and aver since I bave been able
to eat any kind of food set npoa tbe table. Six
months bave now passed without auy symptoms of
tbe return of tbe disease. My case was considered
by all, even physicians, so marvel loos, tbat for a
i. me it was iearea it minhl be fictitious ; but I am
no W" so weil convinced, tbat I bve been not merely
renewed, nut permanently cared, that I can ooa
scientiously recommend Coe'S Dypepsla Curs to
an victims of dyspepsia.

ISAAO AlISX,
Late Fattor of the Beaver St. U. E. Church,

AHeiSany.

Hionio Testimony.
Nxw Ha vex, CT., Jmne 1, 1S7.

X esara. O. G. Class: 4. Co.
' Gentt: Being anxioos, from tbe great benefit
derived to assist In spreading tbe fame of O-e'- s

Dyspepsia Cure, I wool' state my case. Sums
thing over a year ago, I bad a violent attack of Vi- -

arrbcra, wbtcb lasted eight weeks, daring wbich
nme I empioyea mree physicians, but without reuer, until i tried Coe'a DyspepMa Cure. The flr.t
dose helped me; I txk it three times a day for s
week and was entirely cared and 1 believe to-
day that it aaved my life. Being attacked in a sim
ilar way tbls season, I took one dote, wuicb doi mm
Ail right. I would advise evarv familv t kn ,t

.ou uauu itoij ior liiuic-uat- e DCS. In CasO nt Sum
mer or Bowel Complaint.

C. DUXJf.
Tbe above Hr. Dnnn Is In onr smnlov .nn

vouch for the above statement being true
. ABJ.0LD CO.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Will also be found invaluable In all cases of Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Summer Ccmplaints, Gri-
ping, and ia fact overy disordered condition of (be
siomacn.

Sold by Druggist in citv or eonntrv everywhere
t $1 per bottle, or by application to

C. G. Clark & Co.,
Sole Propriceors, New Have, Ct.

M.tjeeen.

'"'tofi pla the matter of . U..- -:

rot. I; iiri'-- t rf ... r ii,'i'nis is t plve vf t . tLat on ta?l:V .
of Septem? r. 1 a r3rr-ti- cf laninwas if.T?J out cf t.'.e L:r!ct Ojurtr- -

United Mates for the I:trict cf N-b-

. . ; W v ilia o I U ii uaiil 1 lr& Q
f Dou-jUs- . ta sa:.ir

such bankrupt lr t tor, to him, or for hVand thi transfor of any j roprty bv h'nj
forbidvlcu bylaw: an i t.;.it a rrn-etin- 0V..

croli tors of said bankrupt lo pr1
their debts, and to c!;wse one or m.,rT
sifrcees of his estate, will b held at a

to hoi.!-- at Die co-ar- t h.
in l;rvwi;vl!!e. NAnwiu, fe)V.re S. pij
Kwi.. IJeidsterln I'.ankrurtcy r:W"

. . .v.. - j j - w , ...... j a,
ocl-ci- t a.ci. c. K. v p 4

" S--i U. S. JfarshAi for said LjsrrJc,

J .V RA XKR I 'PTCT.Vnl tcl 3 U'cs rT"X Conrt. district of Nebraska lo w2l?
Take notice tlx.it a petition h: hvnon the 2W& day of ttor. A.H. in s .

- r. cf
uiiiL v.tv, ill M strict, who hasfcL,
heretofore duly declared UskroptBndi-i- L

act of Comrr- - entitird "An Act to eKtali,
out the I'nited States," sppn.vod iir,ln, tor a discharge, and certin.fte tiirw-fro-

all his debts and other hr
UUlCi .V. l., I1'4 LiJ-t- U'ltT i'ytll iXiiV (i
vember, .AL. In if. at h) o'tlork (
Prornvil!e la sail Difrh-f- , at theoi'.W?
M. Rich, Fq.. one .f th? in kar.
A U J.l lit, J I. L .3 ifiCLlassigned fur t: heurin of thsame- -

and where roa rnny and snownu- -

if any you have. k ..y t prayn- - of asid rntion should not crar.ie!. The sewmi j
third meetinH of tn erred ttor of xaM rairupt will be held at the mii) ti:n and fiaX

V?t ' ' CVrk U. 3. Ii.st. Court for saiq L'

T XBAy" rrryT S 'tates Distort
1 Court, i ka.

'l.'.-.i- : " ". " tt a petition ha,
b-- to-- w r, ' ' ' Y of October, A.D

Hied i" y . . i. L Court br A. 4V.hn.'.- -. cf .1 - .:--
, In saiit litfctriA

who IjiS bet il i:f rrtirfore Oily d4l3.i .
Hiinkrupt under the Act of Omf.-eentit;- Ji

"An Act to KstablisJi a Cnir-.r- Svstm niEankrurtcy throuihnt the L'niL.vt ;f J
approTesi March 2, lNi7. for a djh.ir?. '
certiflcate thereof, from a'.) his debts' an!other claims provnMa onto sa.M rtthat the luth dnyof Novemr.A.D.iv . VJ

o'ckcIc A-- before S. M- - iik-h- , j kin Bankruptcy fur said district, at hi icfflin BrownviUe, Nemaha County, is tie t.aiand place assigned for the iiearin' ntnsame: wben ana where you dmt stu-n- d andshow can, if any you har. way the Trayer
of the said petition should not be stranid
And that the sc-o- nd and thirl mt n.socreditors of said . bankmpt til rx h ? .
the game time at. J p!:!. -

UATSJN R MMTTTT
2-- 3t Clerk U. S-- Eht. Court for ni

I.T BA.Tk'nrPTCr.-Vnlt-M StatsDVtrictdistrict of Nebraska. To uhom a.

T:ike notice hervby tliat a Detiti.in ha k
to-w-lt, on the 12th dav of Octor 1
filed in said District Court by iliiamJrof Nebraska City, In said rtistrict. '
who has heen heretofore duly declared tiank-ru- pt

under the act of Congress entttlt -- in
Act to staoiisn a L nlfortn Svtcm of li&i.K.
ruptey thOAiifhout tl.e CnUl ;Tate," ap
proved March 2, ls.7, for a discharge arvl te

tnereof. fron all nis dets and twclaims provable nnder said act: and that th
luth day of November, A.t. at 10 o'clocka m.. before S. il. Klch. R's!ster iaJJantrnptcy.athisoSkiathacity t Brown-
ville, Is the time and phve assisine.1 for th
hearinir of the same, when and hers mn
may attend and show caut-e- , if any yu hav,why the prayer of the sail puiion

be gran ted; and that thesecondand thir!
meeting of the creditors of sail bankrapt
will be "held at the nm' time and r I .

- WATSON 13. .SMITH,
--ok cicrit 01 Lnsi. 1 ourt ior said U'L

IIf BANKRUPTCY. V nV.e.1 States TUL-l-ct

Court, I'istrict of "ebraka. To uAons U
wvry conrrrn :

Take notice hpreby. thnt a Drtition Lai. tnto-wi- t. on the VZlh (iny of October, A.D. l,filed in saii District Court by Gwr X.
Brinker of Nebraska CItr. In aal.l r;.irir
who has been heretofore duly doiarti imnt-ru- pt

un'ler that of Con?rss entitled Au
Act to Establish a Uniforra Svstetn vt Bsi.k-mp-

thron-'hoii- t t!;e L':iit.l itt" in.nrnvpti fir..li 1 r.- - . - i .

certmcate thereof, from all hisdebtsani Uhrlaims provHUe unaer sai l act. and that rh
oth day of November A.L.. ii o'clor k
rn., before . 3L liiclu i.-- i l:t-it- tr n

Cnnkmptcy for saM l'ltrict. at his crn,- - m
city of Urownvi::e. is the timean.l tiaceas- -
ignol for the htarin of the same; when
nd where yon mar attend, an.l show mnu

if any you have, why Uie prayer of said peti-
tion shou II not be srantoi : anI thai th
onil and third meetinof tliecn?Jitors of said
tmnKrupt wui be hel l at th? same time and
placi WATSON B. syrTH .
3-- 3t Clerk U. H. Diss. Cwirt for said I?fs. .

BAXA'RVPTVr.UnlUiI Statea.XmrictI.V District of Nebraska. To u kon U
vtny concern ;

Take noti"e hereby, that a petltfonhas Tjen
to-w-lt, on the lth dar of October, A.U. l'v,
filed in said District Court by John Dai.oi.tine
of Nebraska City, In said District, who has,
ben heretofore duly declared bankmvtuniler
th Art of f 'ontrrexsT entiiicl "An Act to

a Uniionri System of Eanarupbythroughout the Unite-- states," apr-rove-

Match 2, l.xT, for a discharge, an-- I certiiiaitnereof, from all his debts and other claimsprovable under said Act. nn that thelihaay ciNovember. A.D. l.iS. at li)ocl-c- a.m.
.re!iJI- - Iilck, Esfj., Register in ISankrupfyat nis onice jn the city t,( Urownviile. i.s thetime and place as,!V;ael ior Uiehearins of thesnme; when ftn(l where you may attend sudshow cause, if any you have, why the prave

of said petition should not be granted; andthat the second and third nieetin-- ' of tn!creditors of said bankrupt will be held at U.9same time and pl.u-e- .

WATSON Tt. SMITH,
2-- 3t CVrk U. s. Dist. Court for said Pit.

LEGAL.

PROBA TE XO rCr --Estate of II. C. Wait.
Notice is hereby given thMt

"

the Probate Court of Nemaha countr, Ne-
braska has appointed Samh Wait ad"in!nfs-tratri- x

of tlie estate f Hiram C. Wait, etl.

Ute of said county of Nemaha; andtnat the said court has appointed Decemberllth. l.s. Anril lJfh. May i..k t,a-.- h .r..iJuly 12th. m. at la
and the court room In DrownvUIe ss theplace, for examining and allowing clirrsagainst said estate. Those having uch rUi:iuare required to present them to said court on .or before the last day above appointed orth-e-
-- m wiweveriArrea. A. W. JIOKUAN,

4-- tt 1'rooate Ju-iue- .

TfSTXA rXOTrrE-T- cn up bv the un-- U

dersizned at Hickory Grove, lu'Waxhiris- - .ton i'Tecinct Nemaha county. Nebraska.-rourtee-
n

miles West of Brownville, on bis
premises, on the nth davof Octoljer, one
Iron Gray ware. Two Years Old past. lart.mane and tail, no other mirks preeefvabte.

G KO KG K N. OTTHNdu .

ADIIIXISI RA TORS XOTICK-Sot- ln- Is
that Benjamin F. Dush-baut- rh

has been appointe-- l hy the Probate
Court of Nemaha Cunty. Nebraska, Ada.?nIstrator with Uie will annexed, of the estate of
John D. Reamer, late of Wiu, uuaty
Maryland, deceased, arJ tat te said courtnas appointed the fQii'vln a the times for
liearing and ano'v'.P-i- ' J tirus against said es-
tate at the Cours hvtui in Brownville, In sai 1

connty Qf Nemaha, to wit: March eth, April
U. ,'.Mry l"'n' 1 ttn o'clock A. M.
All claims not presented at or before th

last hearing si I bebsrraL... A.W MOKKAX.
" Probate Jadge.

STRAY XOTICE-SoU- ce Is hereby t'.rnondersined, living in L'eJord
Precinct, Nemaha County. - lra-- i a. has
taken up, on the Unix cf tVtnber, lsorf, true
Iron Jny Kiih-y- , oao year old pnst.t .T T V t ITTV.

XOTICE.
u. s, uxd orncE.BsowyviLLE. Nebraska, V

ltLii. l.vW. i
TN ormplIanee with Ki

of his Exceliency Andrew Johnson,I lent of thA I'r-lr.- 1 htt nrl thaln.
V"..uiis issuea mereunder bv tne Honor-able Commissioner of the General I And Of-- !cce, directing the removal of this oUice from '

brownvillo to Beatrice, Nebraska; notice U
hereby given that the Land Ufiice will b.
Qlosed for business at this piace onthe31tof October next, and will open for bnsioess at
Beatrice, Gave Connty, Nebraska, Wednesday
the 11th dnv of November,

IIKNHY M. ATKI.N.SGN'.Prfgkster.
49-- 8t JNO. L. CARSON, Kect iver.

Agents TYantc4 for
iieii op ox?n day.

The men who povern our cot;ry( make Its
laws, have fought Us battles," charmed us
with their eloquence, fouuKxt our wlleifcs,
control our railroads man..X.w:tries. anl our
finances one attractive vcjr.-ae- , full of vivid
interest, life-li- ke i!ii!tmtir ar.d character-
istic anecdota. well.ftied paces 2 fine
steel portraits, aa. Via Ji vea of over 5 men.
Price low to suit tha tin,.-s- . The ciiett as
well aa the most lr.t.-J-'''i'- boolc put-lishe- i

within fle yenrs- - aies immense. Every
body wants U know tho life history of these
men, St nd for cire-ila- r to

ZElGLf It, McCUKDY A CO.
Philadelphia, Pa, Cincinnati, o., Chicago, III.

or t. Aiuis, M-J- i

$Of( A MOXTH ! Remember, it Is svpUl Agents can mnke it. Parmers' sons,
any person cau do it. We have a new cheap,
licensed Sewlnz Machine, tha best ever made.
It will sew, foil, hem, tuck, braid and em-
broider, and do all work done bv hiizhi v priced
machines. Costs only $ think of tliat be
side $75: One ae;ent wanted for every connty.
Sample machine at less than reinilar nrice to
one agent. Sample of work, terms, tc, free.
inis v new fend and see samp?:.

A'i
AsnuEUr s. sr. company.

Sl-2- m Illnsiiale, N. II.

Pine Flooring, full stock, at
WW. H. SMALL'S.

II;)ine Shingles and Lath t
K V JJ 5 f I f.J.'F


